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HIGHLIGHTS
CEDAROCK FOOTGOLF COURSE

2018-19

518,563
Visitors to Alamance Parks

246

Total Programs Held

The Cedarock FootGolf course opened in May 2019. FootGolf
utilizes a soccer ball for play and, like golf, the object of the
game is to complete the course using the fewest possible shots.

CANE CREEK MOUNTAINS NATURAL AREA
Funding was secured for Phase 1 development of the Cane
Creek Mountains Natural Area. Phase 1 development includes
the construction of the first trailhead and five miles of trail of

6,808

Program Participants

16,318
Program Contact Hours
Logged by Staff

the new park.

GARRETT HOUSE & LOG CABIN
Upgrades were completed to the Garrett House, including the installation of a new metal roof and
renovation of the front porch. The log cabin exterior was restored and a new chimney was built.

ALAMANCE ATHLETIC COOPERATIVE
Alamance Parks collaborated with local municipalities and civic clubs to create a new, unified athletic league.
This league features school-based teams, consistent rules and fees, and the option of two leagues offering
varying levels of competitiveness.

TEXTILE HERITAGE MUSEUM
Alamance Parks partnered with the Textile Heritage Museum to provide additional staffing and resources
needed to continue the advancement of the museum. The museum introduced expanded operational hours
and increased events.
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LOOKING AHEAD
CANE CREEK MOUNTAINS NATURAL AREA
Planning and development continue for the Cane
Creek Mountains Natural Area, a passive use nature
park that will provide public access to the County's
largest state-significant natural heritage area. The
first trailhead and trail of the new park are expected
to open in 2020.

BOYD'S CREEK BRIDGE
Construction of a pedestrian bridge over Boyd's
Creek in Haw River will be completed. This bridge
will provide increased access to the Haw River Trail.

SELLARS FALLS CAMPING
Alamance Parks will open a new camping area on the
Sellars Falls trail section.

DISC GOLF AT PLEASANT GROVE COMMUNITY
CENTER
Alamance Parks will open a new 9-hole beginner disc
golf course at the Pleasant Grove Community Center.

THE OVERLOOK
The Overlook is a new event patio overlooking the
Curtis Mill Dam at Cedarock Park. The Overlook will
be available for rental in 2020.

